
JOHN LENNON SONGWRITING AWARD

12 Lennon Awards Winner Announcement - May 1, Grand Prize Winners of Session I and Session II will compete
head-to-head in an online voting battle.

Each year, entrants are given a free unlimited-access trial to SongU. George Clinton George Clinton is one of
the foremost innovators of funk music, and was the mastermind behind the bands Parliament and Funkadelic.
For more information, visit www. Finalists and other contest standouts will also be invited to participate in
future NewSong Music productions in various locations throughout the country, and will be candidates for
film and television placement opportunities, as well as for future releases on the NewSong Recordings label.
You must be at least 16 years old to enter. Collins was inducted into the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame in  Each
participating songwriter receives the judges' written evaluations upon completion of the contest. You just
never knew it - until now. Instrumental compositions are encouraged. Entry fees from the contest help support
the non-profit c 3 John Lennon Educational Tour Bus, which provides students of all ages free hands on
opportunities to create. Songwriting competitions provide networking opportunities and inspiration for your
work. Taylor Momsen of The Pretty Reckless Rising through rock 'n' roll's ranks to become a profound, and
often polarizing presence, The Pretty Reckless, featuring lead singer Taylor Momsen, has sold over , albums
and over 1 million digital tracks performing as headliners all around the globe and supporting acts such as
Guns N' Roses and Marilyn Manson. Entry: Submissions open in the fall of each year. With its expert
songcraft, killer harmonies, and sassy confidence, Hook Me Up is a powerful step up from The Veronicas'
debut album, The Secret Life Of â€¦ which sold more than , copies in Australia, spawned three of their five
Top 10 singles, and won a slew of awards including a coveted ARIA , making the girls international stars.
Prizes: The winner of each of six bi-monthly contests receives a Paul Reed Smith acoustic guitar and a
Sennheiser microphone. Green Vol. With Kevin's diverse acting repertoire and Michael's classical music
background, the Bacon Brothers have all the ingredients needed to wow audiences. Zach Martin Zach Martin
is a national radio veteran and publish author. Reeve also fronts the rock band Carney, whose debut album Mr.
Here's a list of great competitions to further your songwriting career. Nathan East Chances are, you've spent
your whole life listening to Nathan East.


